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The Best Things to Do in Tampa Bay This
Weekend
A story by  (https://www.unation.com/blog/author/jpodesla@unation.com) Jenna Podesla (https://www.unation.com/blog/author/jpodesla@unation.c

20  Jun 19 11:26 pmth

What’s up Tampa Bay (https://www.unation.com/tampabay)? The last week of June has arrived. Time to end

the month on a good note with a bunch of great events to choose from!

This weekend we have a festival dedicated to watermelons, a bar crawl for a great cause, pride night with our

favorite soccer team, and lots of other fun stuff to do (https://www.unation.com/tampabay).

If you’re looking for more, head over to our Instagram (https://www.instagram.com/stufftodointampabay/?

hl=en) where we not only talk about the best events but latest restaurant openings, hidden gems, and more!

(https://www.unation.com/event/730405629)(https://www.unation.com/blog)
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1. Keel Farms Watermelon Festival
(https://www.unation.com/event/730405629)

This festival is one in a MELON. The first Annual Watermelon Festival kicks off this Saturday! The two-day

event celebrates the summer watermelon harvest and features the first-ever Keel Farms watermelons, wine

and beer releases, watermelon fun, craft and food vendors, live entertainment, a kids’ fun zone, and more!

This event is 100% family-friendly AND pet-friendly! Watermelons will be available for purchase along with

other yummy treats. However, admission and parking are FREE for everyone!

We suggest getting a winery tour (https://keelfarms.com/winery/tours/) at Keel & Curley if you have not

already! They’re the home of many award-winning wines and you can get wine flights to sample four different

kinds!

Event Details (https://www.unation.com/event/730405629) 

 JUN 29 & 30 | 10AM–6PM 

📍 Keel & Curley Winery 

 FREE
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2. ALE for ALZ Pub Crawl Fundraiser
(https://www.unation.com/event/529672377)

There’s nothing we love more than a great event with an even better cause! The ALE for ALZ Pub Crawl

(http://www.aleforalz.org/pubcrawl/) is coming back to Tampa. The annual crawl is a fundraiser that raises

money and awareness for dementia and Alzheimer’s, which is over 47 million people live with worldwide.

If you want to learn more about the disease we urge you to check out ALE for ALZ’s website

(https://www.aleforalz.org/). We learned that “Alzheimer’s disease is the 6th leading cause of death in the U.S.

More than 5 million Americans are afflicted with the disease, which kills more people annually than breast and

prostate cancer combined.”

Come out and drink on SoHo and support the cause. The crawl begins at MacDintons

(https://www.instagram.com/macdintonsirishpub/?hl=en) then goes to Yard of Ale

(https://www.instagram.com/yoasoho/?hl=en) and Dubliner (https://www.instagram.com/thedubliner_soho/?

hl=en)! Get a free beer along with awesome deals that each bar offers. VIP tickets

(http://www.aleforalz.org/register/) are available for $30 (http://www.aleforalz.org/register/) and will get you

everything and more–free beer and jello shots anyone? 

Everyone can also enjoy food trucks, free swag, live music, pong games, flip cup tourneys, corn hole, free

koozies, and more!

Event Details (https://www.unation.com/event/529672377) 

 JUN 29 | 2PM–8PM 

📍 First Stop: MacDintons 

  $15 | 21+ (http://www.aleforalz.org/register/) 

 (http://www.aleforalz.org/pubcrawl/) ALE for ALZ Pub Crawl
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